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Bftverhead'JUberta Oil COW HIS FRIEND

Charles Hepp, oa whose land in
Big Lake the Midwest drilled its dis-

„  _  . „  . _ . „  .. . corery well May 12, is today worthDr. T A Gwgg ©i Batte apeat last ..it .n

Begin Reduced Taxation in the Home County STATE INDUSTRIAL REVIEW

R-'ngUng—Activities to be re
sumed at Castle, ancieat mining

In the April number of Fassm and tented, because they were willing to.camP-
. nnkm and * —if he wanted to sell all Fireside La an article of more than pay taxes when equally imposed and' Hayre ®tate hank expects to re-

..̂ r8.-5_ v .. w„„„ his royalties. usual merit which we ar© “boiling intelligently and economically spent. °Pt!n 800n-
He saya he owes it til to a cow. down” for our readers: The farm bureau committee went! Shelby Mutua-Hermerkhgwith John Taylor, who had been in.

the city for the past two weeks, in»
No.

Nation’s Press Notes
While Investigations are in style 

it would not be amiss for Uncle Sam 
to investigate himself as a free 
space grabber. He Is a big and mci t

tenriewed the stockholders of th e..................... .... A cloudburst had wiped out scores into public expedites generally, well comes in as 5 0 -uamd producer p ^ g ^ t  offender. Even
Rouvchnad-Alberta oil A Oam com- to r  Mm to tid* 0T®r th® Period 1)1 of bridges in Thurston county. The Instances were disclosed where the Groat t alu reduces city expenses ber Btauip does not W(iin
xuiiiv maetlna wtth much encourage- *dTera,ty due t0 drouth. usual routine followed: Public la public business was not being han- 032,127 during the year. tim
ment in tha way of additional sub- Bl* Lak® 8thructure 18 located lnUl»tence .m replacements; couunis- Ued effleieaty. (The News wonders| Hamilton is making a survey off 0ue wextern editor <hztd hv the 
«criDtion* to assist In outtina down “ »®u-lrrigated farming section gioners letting contracts, levying Ux, if any contracts wore let at 30 per;th® city Wllh 8 view tu greater Are 'avaittlicfcl# o ( c m m d  copy w, ,:h

fl|) north of Billing», In the county of etc., etc. cert more than wag necessary.) in  ̂protection. I pour» out of Washington lu a 0 :1-
Stlllwater. The drouth whica hit the| The bridges bad to be rebuilt Af- (his way the cuts U payments from! Genoa Oooeebill dome, 16 :6tant stream, quietly spent UW va- 

IBdOO and the Montana stockhold- tt0rthern pirt ot the 8tate 1817 ter a number were flnishad a farm tax money# varied from 8 to 20 per northeast of here, to be prospected Cjktl0B recentjy ln a ,*,r8onal i„m l l .
. to  d u t  ud  a like amount 4id B®t H*e ■*‘a7ie farmers bureau committee got busy. A  re cent. i * o r  this summer by New York

Th 3 new well is to be drilled UBtil **1®’ aad thpn c?"ryth'ag duction of $8,227 was secured from Saving on bridge cost:,, t’j»urrect-cai>itall8t8'
v.?6; wro&K Many o( the farmers wfeat had been a rather tentative siet- lung hidden property, and cutting! Mountain - Intermountain
threw up their hands and gave up tlemer.it as he cost of these bridges taxes in various districts, each in Copper company finds good ore show

This well was aban- -k® 8)1 yt’ar *tu,r JTar they iiad Then they proceeded to examine the itself, was important. But it was — wl1 dr*ve deeF
'no crops. biidges for themselves. No fault was more important to those Nebraska) Hardin Is to improve bad places In

Not so with Charles Hepp. He hat) fuund with the bridges; but bot \ farmers than all of thoic toge her to roadB entering that city

th«' rub- 
to deter

a new well. He stated that the 
attle stockholders had subscribed 
$ 6,(100 and the M 
«rs a:o to put up a like amount

within about 200 feet of the first 
well, in which oil was obtained sev
eral years ago. This well was aban- 1 

doned on account of water coming 
in, it being found Impossible to curb’ a , -.V, .L„ inj i .1iinB,  homesteaded his land six years be washers, and even spikes and nails find out for themselves what they Shelby postoffice advauced to sec burt,authe flow although the Indications for , a........ .....  . , .....  .  .. ^_____ ___ __________  '«.ih riaua 1 1 8U’

gation of the publicists r. Gar lie, I u  
government bureaus Haif way ■ in>‘ 
his query he checked out of a Vash- 
lugton hotel and went back home, 
convinced that about every ;ti. r 
man he met in Washington was 0 1 -
gaged In publicity work t- 1 same

t kl k large body of oil s e e m e d aad ke wa8 determlned t0 8tay were counted and checked. Where had not known; that when they knew 011(1 cla8S 3uy 1
3 ^  ” it out. He turned to diversifcat 'Hi t,00 little had been charged a proper where their money was going they! Winnett $tate Bank of Winnett1 The circus press agent or the puh-
•evtdent f ----  — -------- ---- ----  wv “ “ ■**’ “v- “ ‘ “• 'e »  • —“■* —— ‘ ••w ■ ' :1c relations counsel, as the corpora-

Work is to begin this month T lJ Th®n he *eCttred 8Gme °°W8 and b0 addiUo11 wa8 raade- but ^  dedup- Could 8top wa8te; that the i 11081»011 ? l68 PftPer8 01 ‘11(!orPorati',11 wUh'tk»n publicist terms himself, is not 
casing is to be drawn from well No.,*an 8®Ulng milk and cream’ U wtts Utna what was added by of their taxes rested with themselves 326.000 capital >alway8 unWl)Jconu, U) lht! avprag,d
2 and the standard Hg now at that'.he Cream ,!,.i: ney ‘hutmade..lt I ***  Nebraska exp'rlment is insp.rl <; 0"1.Pet'0n °J ,Red .Lod*e;Ro8®bud well-balanced editor
. . tha n«wible ior ttie HePI| family to tide overj More bridges- were gone over in lng. Taxes depreciate and values and Glendive Fallon Irrigation proj pntovnote win ne movea over 10 me new , tha A .. ___  , .. __ __  , ___  . . .  u,m n  nun J J
«ite. Recent estimates ehow that the 
drill should strike oil sands in less 
than 1800 feet and Dr. Grigg Is Very 
»anguine of success in the latest ven
ture— Dillon Tribune

he drouth period. Now the basin additional I

In
meeting

fact many 
the pre-s

••DAD"

If he is wealthy and prominent 
and you stand in awe of him, call 
him “ father.” If he sits in his shirt 
sleeves and suspenders at ball games 
ai d pic nice, call him "pop." If he

yielding big crops again.
'* the same way. The bridge company sun ly appro Mat« comm <1 "•». ii<--,ect8 wiU Place 17,000 wh() dofts nirl llisgUls„ uor

I very promptly agreed to another re crease what the farmer gets and in- acre* under water. 'conceal his identity or his propose
Mr Hepp’s confidence was not Induction, this time $6,125 Later they creases what he pays. Rigid local| Hidney “  Gonnectlcut seed compa|TheBe men are fn,queully of rt!u[

value to the editoroil those days, but in the fertile soil I secured still another reduction of control of local taxes Is everywhere ny bas acres planted to peas.
It was this confidence that led him ' i n ^ «  by showing that the cost of possible and profitable. The Thurston | shell>y will vote, August 30, on an 
t) Increase hli farm from 160 acres, material had come down. The total coumly taxpayers by saving $30,000 *80-000 ‘ 0  Pay «‘•ty in
he area of his original homestead, salvaged from the "tax disease” on on bridges alone earned for them- debtedness and extend water system

to 680 acrt.i. He bought two ad fridges alone was $33,694 and ev- selves the same as they would If they | 1’oplar Seven different varietlej
olning f«rr.3 from homesteaders e,ybody was happy. had invested three ouar'oH of u mil- <)f coln ttre boln* te8ted th>s y«ftr In

who gave it up He paid $22 50 1.11 Another big thing the farm com- lion dollars In 4 per cent government Roosevelt county
acre for the tract on which the dis niittee did was to disclose “ hidden” bonds for one year I Kaliepell Somers Lumber conipa-

1 roperty A weakness of taxatioi is A sure way to reduce taxes, to in- ny doubea capacity of plant to meetcovery well was drilled
This particular piece war hr me- that nhe demands for railroad ties

- Queen c ity-Moore well 
with production estimated 

at 1.000 barrels

The government type, however is 
a more elusive, obnoxious kind He 
.assumes that the newspaper needs
jhtm lie will argue that he is a 
necessity to the newspaper lie
blandly grinds out gobs of copy oa
he surging geysers of Yellowstone 

park, of the scientific wherefore of 
the fifth dimension, folds ti up, puts 
t tn an envelope and, under govern

ment frank, heads tt towards the ed
itor’s da.sk Both the governmentbrliiK in &!and the newspaper lose in the trails 
action The government does its

part to clutter up the mall with use

man who lists all of his crease farm values, to save money
t ils the land or teaches Sunday steaded by a traveling salesman who property when the assessor comas and to reduce prices, is to lew and I tiheby -
school, call him "pa.” If he wheels prpved up on it, He died and his around Indirectly pays the taxes of spendi the public money efftcienty <.°mes tn
the baby carriage and carries bun-^widow went to Chicago, where she tbe man w|10 somehow forgot to do and intelligently. Thrift lu govern
dies meekly, call him "papa," with now lives,little knowing that the old g0, Every man’s cattle, horses, Jew ment is gain for every Ridividimi I Harlem dairymen to
the accent on the first sylahle. If he homestead Is today one of the mosi dry, automobile, and everything else The place to begin is right at h tine, (iU'h)ad of purebred cows
belongs to a library c:rcte and writes Valuable plots of ground in all the were jjsied just as (hey had been where the outlay of the tax money is Cttt (' ,eek ftlld Kevin Sunburst ....  ^
culture papers, or if he is a reform- Welt. furnished the ar-v-esson The lists heaviest and can be most readily ded8 Pr°dti(!ed 2,496,386 barrels of je(jg propagan(]a
er in politics and forgets to vote,| A son, Fred Hepp, homesteaded were then posted tight in the man s checked. oil during the year ended January l There nftyer hag bwii a f
call him “ papa,” with the accent on^fiO acres adjoining the patented own community- in postoffices, the This tempts one to paraphrase a 3 924, a gain of 265,483 over the pre wm wby lb() g0VK1.nmnet dumbl ox- 
the last sylable. |land on the south. He too has beer gtores, banks and other publid places, wise man saw and modern instanoes cedla* yettr pert newspapers to carry announce

If, however, he makes a pet of battling through drouth years. He This caused a lot of “kidding” about thus: llowers-O’Dea wel vn Cat Creek menU f w  Mufh ernmpn( |rung
you when you’re good, and is too has an excellent education In muBie the diamonds, furs, Oriental rugs, pi - ! " A lot of wise farmer» i;j ; ,.n the job 8e<>Hon entered oil sand at 1260 feet aetlttna daily m u  » »  •»
wise to le$ you pull the wool overjThls talent he turned to profit by »nos, etc., .that had been fergottow The more they earn the less they ®*P«®tefi to produce 100 oarreig per j,y the news association-,
his loving eye3 when you’re not; lf,jTMyIfig country dances in the or undervalued. But next year the | sob. day hut the endless flow of depart ment

sob the moto they Hardin— Prospects wens never bet deU|1 mglMmoreover, you’re sure no other fel-Big Lake district. He doesn’t like property return was increased from .The less they
low you know has quite so fine ajjas, but blayed because be needed 1 2  to 20 percent in the different dis | bought, ter for bumper crops in Big Horn
father, you may call him "dad,” but the money. He had been working as tricts. And again everybody was con-|Why can’t we be like that wise lot ' ” (;°unty
not otherwise. • roustabout at the well. His wife, _________________________ Cons

has been employed at the cook shack

nit

IT MAY BE HERE

A large party of Darbyites reached 
Wisdom for the Fourth of July 
dance, driving via the new Skalkaho 
toad to Butte and Anaconda en route

of the Midwest comp, while Gran’ma 
Hepp has helped care for the two 
grandchildren.

BUTTER WORTH A MILLION NEW T 11 NAMTARIUM

The executive board of the Mon
tana State Tuberculosis sanitarium

Mrs. George Parsons very kindly
remembers The News with an item ____ __________  _________

e Younger eppg are today cjjppe(j from the SanFrancisco Chron announces the completion of the chll 
rated among the most wealthy of lcJe dated Riverdale and staling Wen's pavilllon designed by Henry M

They were Mr. and Mrs, Don FraneMi?*0" 1“ * f*r®®” ’ ye* jhe^ ftre 8liak l “A town of 260 peope turning out'Howell for the treatment at Galen of
and children the Misses Hope Tar-'*11* 0 e r 0  !  a ® roya es one million dollars worth of butter|tuberculosis by sunshine after the
«Irene, Alene Fowler, Maud a ^  ’^ r e ^ e ^ y  T uxT r^thT  m igh t'^  & Seems impossible, but that'methods of Roller.

to nuy every luxury iney mignt ne- b  what Riverdale lg doingi and it lg It i8 propoeed to formally open
sire, but they are content for the, R the result of co-operation. Dairy-j-this building on Saturday, July 26,

ing is the big thing among farmers at 4:00 p. m. and The News editorial

Madge Waldo, Messrs. Will MacKay, 
Rudolph Rlssraann, Edgar and Fred 
Whetstone. The younger set called 
on The News and passed a happy mo
ment inspecting the lino, and power 
press.

John Hurxler of Butte spent Mon
day and part of Tuesday in Wisdom, 
having his car repaired. Mr. Hurt- 
ler and party drove from Butte over 
the Skalkaho and Western Scenic 
routes to Wisdom. At Round Prai
rie one of those fool driven whe per
sist Iff trying to make a epeedway 
out of a mountain road «truck the 
Hursleu car and damaged to sueh an 
extent that it had to be tewod into 
Wisdom and parts ordered before It 
was safe to start for homo. Inst an-' 
other narrow escape from death at 
the kande of a fool driver—and Just 
another instance where a six-gun s 
a  nice thing to have when yen see 
one of these birds approaching.

Join Pendergast sad Us beach of

present to stay at the well.
family thanks Mrs. Sara E Morse, 
eeretary of the Montana Tuberculo

sis association, for an Invitation. 
Governor Dixon is to preside end 

Other speakers of

Royalties on the SOacres on which Jn th,g part of Fre&n0 (,oun(y Ran(^  
the well was drilled are quoted at, rg &bout here confr{mted by an 
$60 to $60 per point, which is 1 per p recedented dry eea80n whkh maJr 
cent oa one acre, but there is little agt fof mGnthibWith fields borned t0 
if any royalty available at this or g erigp and DQ watgr -n thft lrrlfa. 'nake an addres8. 
any other price. e good work ot ^ on dRcbes do not surrender to da-1 ote will also be heard and refresh-

e airy cows, ©get er w th a crop gpair instead, they install giant laents will be served on the gr muds 
ast year and a day wage at the wen. pumpg and keep tMr alfalfg fielda
have left the Hepps free from any g vlyld green, with everyone work- serous financial worry. p turn thg ft]ftlfa into bntt#r

“A cow is the Montana farmer’s  ̂ t „
est friend ’ ’ says Mr. Hepp Sr. “The, The game mlgbt be writteB of tbe
nly secesefB! farmers are those whe 'Rig ^  va]tey and wlsdorn ir W8
vers y. e ©ram. would. There would be no need of

struction of seven miles ..... . ,. .. ,. . , . to anylize the results olita1-oad between the head of Kibhey ,... ... . , .. . . of publicity heads wouldcanyon and lUceville, final link in a
tandard highway between White

Suphur Springs and Bynum will be
started this month.

Great Falls district shipped 97 
cars of wheat in a week.

Hillings- Midwest Reflnin compa
ny pans five wells in local field.

Harlem— Farmers of Silver Bow 
ommunlty donate one day each year 
o improving roads leading to Har
em.

Montana expects to harvest 60 mil 
ion bushel of wheat this season..

to newspapers is 
news. V/ere the government /To 
probe its payroll of press agi nis/uid

a ot 
fall into

the baskets where most of their rua 
terial is going

We regret having forgotten out of 
which particular papeT we clipped 
the above, but It 1» too good to past 
unnoticed. The writer has his ear 
to the ground and has sounded a 
note which will he pleasing to Ih * 
entire newspaper world

AIDS TREE PLANTING ON FARM

Galen is on the Yellowstone tra'l 
our miles north of Warm Springs, j 

“What the dairy Industry needs is 
ewer and better cows, rather than 
reater production,” says a practical 

dairy farmsr, and he is right Too

Missoula, July 3. — Furnishing 
fit trees and plants, and assistance 

Kevin—Great Northern laying 600 to farmers in establishing shelter 
feet of siding for three industrial belts and wood lots, are provided in 
buildings to be erected by the Con- the forestry law known as the Clarke 
tinental Supply company .MeNary bill, which was enacted by

Cascade county plans a 3-mlll tax the last congress

WEHE ALL DIFFERENT

differently we are eonsti-
This ealls for a broad an-,

Hour 
toted!
derstanding and sympathy. We 
differ in our liking for food, for 
amusement and sports. ,We laugh 
ad the man who finds enjoyment in

installing pumps, either; merely t 
conservation of the water which we 
have above ground wood keep this 
mmense valley a vivid green daring 
he priest of seasons.

stttteg along the banks off a stream 
ars going to give you your ja« «*y. even ff ths fish do notjylte; 

last ehsaee before
dance at Jackson next Saturday

ig to give ywu your,—• — *> — —» “ ““
liyh ig ta eajey aj®* *2 the chap who laves to spend 

n Satardav over * chess or checker board,

MAKINGS OF MAN

Governor Baxter of Maine has hu
manized himself all over America 
eeanse of his knre for dogs. Maybe 
e has been laughed at, too, bat that

hut if they got Joy and a ..... a It la ¿omn’t matter te the Maine mas.
worth While. The “book-worm.” Ne7 ^  it matt„ te other lovers of
tkat̂  Incorrigible reader, draws our t ^  There is ae eempaakmsMp so 

bwt be gets pleasure from! which Is bestowed upon
the hours he speeds tu a cozy corner. !ytni b , ^ rr  good old dog. Ne mat

.m i n*W  few* hwi- Jjpe, w  wltk the world a*d every-

cut.
Great Falls now has a free tourist 

park, abandoning the policy of charg 
ng a 60e fee.

Malta— Fifty men are being em- 
poyed at gold properties at Lnndus- 
ky, near here.

Miles City to erect building for 
Ioy Scouts at tourist park

, .  Contract let at $63,677.89 for the
Bilker as on a good animal. Journal Wefekgyillft federal aid highway iD
Stockman.

keep now, and yet tbe taxes, the 
eed bill and other epenses are Just 

as great on a second or third rate

LAST DAY TO REGISTER

July 11 Is the last day for voters

Sanders county.
Cbinook-Havre highway to receive 

4,326 Improvements.
Miles City is receiving large ship- 

to register fjw the county primary meats of wool to be reshipped EasL 
lection, which will be held August Great Falls — White Sulphur 

26. AH persons entitled to a vote it Springs highway is ta excellent con- gard to the species of tret® adapted
hey are registered should have bees dittos. [to their climate and soil conditions,
egistered ere this, for it is the duty) Six-inch pipe line being lad Dorn as well as f)elp in methods by which
s well as the privilege of Americas Sunburst tank farm of IIMaok Pipe they may & successful in growing

Under sections 4 and 5 o! the Act 
he secretary of agriculture is auth- 
rized and directed to co-operate 
vitti the various states or other suit 

able agencies in this work, and an 
appropriation of $200,000 is auth
orized.

The federal government, however, 
may not spend more than is expend
ed by the State or other co operative 
ageney, and it remains for congress 
to aetaally make the appropriation.

The people of eastern Montana 
are vitally interested in the provis
ions of the Act under which they 
msy hope to secure nursery stock 
tad receive help and advice in re-

itixena to choose their officers from 
ansoag their poem..

due company to Ohie-Emmert louse. 
Leasing « t  26.666 »eros fa fcberi-

treee.
la anticipation fit appropriations 

by congress to make the law effert- 
ffco ita «*  êervfe* tad tbe es- 

smrriee of the department of 
have already proposed a 

o f «ö-operaÖOB wKk tbo stato 
ami 'the * «ferie , 

« n ie »  fei order io  he *B 
fio. fióri-ffes frévisluu. off ; fife»


